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& OCX
The Only Exclusive

Wholesale Hardware Honse

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA - - - _ _

CT. CT. ZBZR.O"W :ET <Sc O CX

WHOLESALE

Boots- and Shoes..

OMAHA ' NEB.

Single Brcocli Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to $18 ,

*
Double Broo cli Loading Shot Guns , $$18 from to 8 75.

jX Muzzle Loading Shot Guns , from SO to § 25 ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Alwavs nn "

Imported and Key West Cigars, a large , line of Meer-
schaum and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

FirstClass C'gar' , Tobacco and Notion Store
Cigars f om 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
lits and Samples ,

OEOHARD & BEAN , | J, B , FEEHCH & CO. ,

ARPETSIIG ROGER SI-

Is Once More Galled to the Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices oi-

FOBMEN'S

Jwp

!

f , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAK ,

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Gaps

We'aro'prepared to meet the demands of the trade In regard to Latest Style
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring lr Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO,,
, 1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 131;

W. WYATT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , BODES , BLINDS MB IOUUMGS.-
15th

.
and Owning Sts. OMAHA , NEB

BBSiness Directory.JDF-

RENK

.

* nd Real ttUta.
JOHN L. lIcCAUUE , cpposlts Post Offlco.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLK7T 817 South 18th Strtal

Archltecti.r-
ATKLSSOUU

.

A , ARCHITECTS
Boom U. CrclRhton Ulock-

.Abntrr.ct

.

A. T. liAUQC Jr. , Room 2 , Ciclshton Block-

.Ooott

.

and Bhoei.-

JAMM
.

DiVIKE & CO. ,
'tn Coots and Shoes. A peed assortment
lotno work on h nd , corner 12th and Ilarney.-

'H03.
.

. F.R1CKSON , S. K. cor. Ifith and DonglM.
JOHN FORTUNATUS.

139 10th ptrcct , manufacture to order (rood woik-
l> ttlr tirlceg. ReOTlrlny done.-

Ded

.

Spring *.

LAIUUllEH M ntit cturor. 1617-

Bookn , Mows and Stationery.
11. rnUKtUUF lOlfi F rnh m Stroc * .

Duller and Eggi.-

JrSIIANE
.

A SCimOEDKR , the oldest B. nd R.-

OU
.

la Nebraska c8tabH <hod 1876 Omihs.

U&M'ltAL-
UKSTAUnANT ,

MRS. A-

..ottnrest
.

. corner 10hand Dsdtrt) .
Bout Bo J Inr the Itonry.-

Citlcfuctlon
.

Guannittd ,

t alt Homo.
Board liy the Diy, Wcch or Month.

Good Tcrma lor C sh-

.Fnnlthnd
.

Rooms Ruppllod-

.UarrlftRcs

.

nnU Road Wacom-
.t

.

B3 YDKR , llth and Hfttnor Streets.

Clothing tSought.
. HAUHIJ will pay hKhwtCaiih price (or second

i n l tlolhinr. OotncrilOth and Fornhnm-

.Jawo

.

cr .

JOHN BAUMBR 1514 Fnrnh >m Btrcel.-

tlunlc.

.

.

U , CKRTUOLD, KvtsandMetil.

Lumber Llmo and Oemont.f-

OSTKK
.

& an AY corner Oth Mill DoaelM Ct § .

Lninpi end Ulaisware.-
BONWffll

.

1300 D002113 St. Good V rloty.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LUJDQUK3T ,

} ne ot our most 'popular Merchant Tailors la re-

elvlng
-

the latent di-elgno tor Spring: nd Bummer
Joccls for gentlemen a WOM. Stylish , durable ,
ind prlccc low AS over 216 13th bet.

Millinery.-
4RO.

.

. 0. A. EINQKIt , Wholrcalo nd ReUll , Fan
iv Oocds In great variety , Zephyrs , Canl Hoards ,
toslcry, Gloves , Con-eta , &c. Cheapest House In-
iho West. Purchase-is Bavo 80 per cnnt. Order
IV Mill. 116 Fifteenth Stroot.

rounary.-
WEAKNE

.
& S0is cor. Idthft J ct ono-

tMaurand Feed.-

UAI1ACIT7
.

) MILLS , 8th and Ftrnbtm Ota ,
Vclchaus Eron. , proprtttora.-

Urocerm..

i. STEVENS , Slat between Cumlnj unit lutf-
.. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlnf Ktreeto-

.Harawcio

.

, Iran ana Utuoi.-

3LAM

.

h LAKOWORTUT , Wholesale , 110 vat
19 15th utrcot

A. HOLM HO corno lUh( mil Cilliorri'.n-

.Harriott

.

, Saddles , Ac.-

B.

.

. WEtBl SO 18th Gt. hot Parnn noy.

Hotels
AMFIET.D nOU8Eaco. CanflcJd.Sth 6 FarnhuaJ-

ORAN HOUSE , P H. Ca'ry , 01S Fnrnham Gt-

BLAVEN'fl HOTEL. F. BLivcn , 10th St-

.lOttthorn

.

Hotel Cue. Ilamol 9th Lcnvcnwoitb-

ru | , I'nlnta and Ulli.-

KUHU
.

4; CO-

.hirrnaciels
.

, Flno Voao Uaodg , Oar. ICtS ud-

Dcacio otrccti
73. WHITEUOUPE , Wholesale A RotnU , 16th ct.-

C.

.

. FIELD , 022 North BMo Camlnjr Street.-
E'AHU.

.

. Bmrel.it. lOtb and } IownnI Ptrcctl-

OonlllU. .

IB. PAUL Wllllania L'lock Cor. 16th 4 DcdEo.

Dry uooo > notions , ttc.
JOHN H. F. tEHMANN & CO. ,

< ew York Dry Goods Score , 1S10 nad 131S Ftrn-
him etriict.

, . O. Hnowold also boats and ehoes & Ptclflu ,

ruruuure.-
i

.

F. GROSS , New and Oecond Hand Farnltnro-
ad Btovcs , 1114 Dctcua. lllghejl cash price
ltd for second hand zooos.-

BONNER
.

1309'Donirla et. Fine Roods be-

.rcrce
.

vvorxa-

.OUAEA
.

FENCE CO-

.JDST
.

, FRIES A CC 1S18 Harney St. , Impsore-
d Ice Bozag , Irct and Wood Foncoo , OSesl-

llnirii. . Oonnlf ! Pico and Walnot.-

ROSKNFKLI

.

) ICtb St. , bet ai. A Ita-
ii , Uantield'a I'atcnt.-

OOODH.i
.

; Uh fit. bet. FAIII. ti-

'Olcctrj and Tobncco.i-

VEOT
.

a FRITSCDER , mannJccturoia ot Mcaru ,

ind Whcltirilc DoilcrEl n Tobaccoj , ILC'f. Dougbt
ff. V. LOttEXZEM manu cturer U1B Fnrnhsm-

FlorlJt. .
A. Dona hne , plsnto , cut flowcis , ccodt , ooictge-

tc.. y. W. cor. IClh and Doudaa ttrcetd.-

Olvll

.

Lntlneer* and Uurveyora.-
A17DREW

.

KOSEWATEtt , Crclghton Clock ,
Town Hurvcys , Qrodo and Sowurnao Syutooju a-

SpocJdlty. .

uonimiitlon Merchants ,

JOHN G. WIL USUU Dodga Street.-
U

.

B. BEKUER. Far details BOO IWRO wlvertleo-
incnt

-

In Dallv end Weekly-

.Oornlco

.

Works-
.fi'tstcrn

.

Cornice , Itunuficturors Iron
Coralio , Tin , Itoa and UUtu Koolllng. Orders
(ram auy locality promptly executed In' tho' Lett-
manner. . Factory end O"deo! 1213 llarucy Bt.-

O.

.

. 8PEOHT , Proprietor.-
Oalvanlzed

.
Iron Cornlcw ; Window Caps , etc. ,

m&nchtturcd and put up In any part ol the
country. T. SINHOLD 410 Thirteenth utroct-

UrocUoi > ,

; . HONKKR 1S03 DoucUs etrcet. Good line.

Clothing and Furnlahlng Goo < a-

.flEO.

.

. JI. PBTKHSON. Aloe Hats , Ospa, Boctl ,
Bhocs Notions and Cutlery , 804 S , 10th circot.

Show Oaxo Munufnctory.
0. J. WILDE , .

Kanulactnroj and Dealer In Ml kinds ot Ehaw-
CMOS , Uprlftht Caucn , & . , 1317 OIBO Bt.

FRANK L. O1UUIAUI ) , proprietor Omatm
allow Case manufactory , 818 South 16th Etrcot ,
between Lmvcriworth and Marcy. All
warranted flrst-clins.

eves ana mwnra.-
A.

.

. BURMKSTKR ,

Dealer In Stares and Tinware , and Uanulactarot-
if Tin Roofs and all kinds of llulldlng Worlt ,
3dd Kcllowa' Block ,

I. nONNKIt. 1B09 DnnIu fit. end anil Cheau-

.Seeds.. .

I. KVANS , Wholcaale and Retail Heed Drills and
Cultivators Odd Felloes Hall

Physlclana and Surgeon * .

W. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No 4 , CretghUm
Block , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LE1SKNIUNQ , Af. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. IIART , M. D. , Kye and Ear , opp. postofflc*

DR. L. B. QRADDY.
Oculist and Aurlat , B. W 16th and Farnham SU.

Photographers.D-
EO.

.

. HEVN , PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
Dear lUsonlc Hall. Flrst-claM Work and Prompt'
ness guaranteen .

Plumbing , Uai and Gteam FHtlna.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY A CO. . 21012 Bt , bet. Farnham-

md Douglas. Work promp v attended to.-

D.

.
. F1TZPATR1CK. 140 ijouelas Btreei.

Hinting an aper anting.-
TIENltY

.
A. KOHTKlta. 141 podge Street

Shoe Stores.
Phillip LAD 1S2Q Farnfaam at. txi 18th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. , New and
Jeoond Hand Furniture , Hoiue Furnlihlnir Goodste. . bought and sold on narrow marrlni.-

UndertaKera.
.

.
3HAB. RIEWE , 1011 Farnham bet. 10th it Hid ,

00 Oent Store * ,
? . 0. BAOKD8 Farnhani 81. . Fancy floods

Ualooni.
HENRY KAUFUANN ,

n tne new brick block on Douglas Street, bisJut opened a moat elegant eei Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day-
.'Cl6donla"J.

.
. FALCONER ej916th Btlttt.

BIRTHDAY.-

Colobrotlon

.

of the Anniversary o
the KxlHonco of thnt Pros-

perous
¬

Town.

Correspondence ol The Bee-

.WYKOUK

.

, Nob. , Bfay 22. Vcslcr
day (May 21st ) WM the nnnivcwftry o

the filing of the town pint of Wyinor
ono year ago. During the week i

vena ngroocl upon , wo would colobrnt
that notable event in n manner botil

ting the occasion nt the beautiful par
in the curve of the river just south o

the round house and machine shops n

this placo.
The pack ia easily reached by tw

lines of railroad by taking train at tli
foot of llluo River and Nebraska ave
nues. Uuro some two thouiand pcopl-
ossemblod to hoar what the men luu-

to say who had transformed the Wy
more farm into a pity of fifteen him
drod inhabitants in thn short space c-

one year.-
Capt.

.

. C. M. Murdock , editor of Ihi-
Eoporler , wan sqlectnd as president o
the day , and in a neat address , intro-
duced Elder J. R. Iloag , who hold the
vast concourse of people Bpcll < bouni-
by his matchless cloquonco recount-
ing the otrugglca nnd pcrpluxitiee
through which wo have nnsun in thu
short space of ono year to become a
city of the second class.-

llev.
.

. Powell , of Kearney, delivorot
the afternoon oration , it was grand ii
its conception , and delivered with ease
and grace.

The i) , it M. band hero onlivcne
the pntiro occasion with Boul-atirrini ,
music , every member of which is ni
artist in his profession , nnd nlthougl-
it has scarcely boon organized six
weeks , performs with onse the mus-
ldillicult operatic productions.

Miss Olio Hoag presided at the or-

gan ably nssistcd by Sirs. ] { . ] { ,

Wqods and the Misses Dodds , J , U ,

Dodds and others. The music pro-
duced

¬

by this choir was really sub-
lime.

-

. Among many distinguished
persons present wo noticed many pa-

trons
¬

of Tun BEB , prominent among
the number was H. A. Greenwood and
family , AVm. H. McClelland and fam-
ily , 111. Leach and family , Mr. Wil-
liams

¬

, banker , Blue Springs ; R. R.
Woods , agent and superintendent of-

B , & M. railroad here ; Mosssra. Dilts
and Fetters , hardware merchants ; 0.-

F.
.

. Craig , hardware merchant ; and
several hundred railroad men , em-

ployes
¬

ot the B. & Mi railroad coin-
'pany , of whom it is duo them to say
wo never have yet seen a more order-
ly

¬

, circumspect and gentlemanly clues
of men gathered together upon an oc-

casion
¬

like this. Not an accident mar-
red

¬

the pleasure of the occasion and
all wont away resolved to work as
earnestly in the year to come asin the
year past to increase our city's popula-
tion to three thousand by our next an-
nivorsary. . D. J. E.

UNDER THEiG.a.SIilGHT.

The Concert Saloons of Chicago.
Chicago lleiald.

The concert saloon nuisance acorns
to bo on the increase. FOnco confin-
ed

¬

to a few localities on South Clark
and tStnto streets , it has spread up and
down those thoroughfares , crept up
Clark street across the bridge , and
spread itself promiscuously about the
West Sido. It flourishes with greatest
luxuriousnosa on Clark street for a few
blocks south of Jackson , and on State
street south of Van Buron. Hero ,
within a short walk , are over thirty of
these places. They are all much alike ,
a description of ono answering well
lor the'rest.

The locality is indicated by the dis-
cordant

¬

notes of an alleged song , the
shrill , piercing voice.being that of-a
female , accompanied by the mournful
wail of a much abused piano. Enter-
ing , ono finds an ordinary bar much
besplashed with lager beer tossed
about by the impudent waiters , whoso
apprenticeship to a thriving business
makes "bad men" of them all. Bact-
of the bar , swinging doors open upon
a fair sized room bi'yond. Upon a
raised stand at ono side is a piano ,
being very badly treated bv a power-
ful

¬

and groaay looking foreigner in his
fihirt sleeves and sinokingarank cigar-
.Up

.

and down the room are scattered
small tables , while at the back is a pool
table , where some hoodlums are play ¬

ing for the beer. Around the small
tables are clustered various groups of-

mnlo humanity , all drinking , some
very drunk , others promising soon to-

bo , ThcBo men are nearly" all young ,

and of two classes , ignorant mrchan-
ics who uro familiar with such places ,
but caru for nothing butter , and coun-
try

¬

rustics , to whom it is either en-
tirely

¬

now or a very infrequent expe-
rience.

¬

. These latter are drawn large-
ly

¬

from the otockmen , who como by-

ttie train-load to the stock yards every
day , got como money , and then go
down "to ace the sights , " and spaud
14 .

The slock in trade of thcso places ,
Iho chief roliancu of the proprietor
For the sale ot his poisonous liquors
ind bad boor are the trirls who osten-
sibly

¬

are there to sing. The usual
number in each palace ia four. They
ilo sing ; that is , they takn turns in
climbing up by the side of the piano
md superintending in a cracked , dis-
cordant

¬

and monotonous voice , the
execution and burial of some popular
ballad. Between the intervals of song
the girls circulate around among the
mpn at the tables , bandying words
with them freely , and by every moans
Inducing the men to drink. When a
man is a little backward hois cajoled
by familiar caresses at the hands of-

tlio brazpn-facod tempters , who at-
anco sound their man , and put him
through what they call among them-
selves

¬

"tho straight racket. " The
most popular girl is she who gets the
most custom for the house. A man is
Incontinently bounced who will not
"buy a drink for the lady" God save
the mark ! ' If ho buyH a drink ho is
next induced to treat the other girls ,
md if ho atill proves an easy victim
ho is not then apt to get out of the
[ oils until all his money ia gono. The
sirens will cluster around him , excite
him with caresses , drug his liquor if
necessary , nnd keep him in tow until
they are released from duty, when
the chicken is dragged uway to the
room of the captor to bo plucked at
leisure and then thrown into the
street.

Those girls are almost all young in-

peara , but very , very old in tin.
Many of thorn have been pretty , *nd-

i few once had good roices and some
attractiveness of manner , bat a short
sojourn in a concert h ll killi the luti-
park of womanhood , and leaves them

but vultures , while the frequent pota
( ions render lioarso and har h th
sweetest voice.-

A
.

Herald missionary pocprd into
several of thcso places last night. It
ono a tall girl was following "Over th
the Garden Wall" in a voice like a-

guiiuaii hen , while a litilo hunchbacl
scrambled sftcr her on the piano
Taking n seat at a side table the mis-
dlonary was hardly in the chair when
the song ended , and the vocalist do-

ftconded amidst hearty applause fron
the rough-looking occupants of the
other tables. The singer snatched tin
glass of a hard-fisted mechanic am
drained oil his liquor , much to hi
amusement ; then as another girl be-

gati toeing she crossed over , and wit ha-
f.imiliar ' hoUo , " sat down by the mis-
sionary. . She was a decided brunette
and showed traces of having once boot
more than pretty. 8ho was evidently
not over twenty , well formed , witl
largo oycs whoso luster was somowha
dimmed by frequent potations , whiol
wore also indicated unmistakably Iv

the fullness of the face under the oyis-
Shu was not so heavily painted as the
rest and , withal , looked quito intolli

out. She responded promptly to tin
mvitation to "havo something , ' tak-

ing a rod circus lemonade. After a-

lew questions and answers and onotli-
or drink the singer talked quite freely
Finally , after crossing to u neighbor-
ing table and taking a drink with a-

cowboylooking party who openly as-

aurtod that she was "staying too Ion ;

with that etiff, " she camu back , mu
after repeated invitations conscntcc-
lo toll her story-

."lam
.

just twenty. You would
:hink I was older ; wouldn't you ? 1

ivi d all my Hfo in Alabama. My
!.ither wan wealthy and I wns wol
cnrod for , but had such a horrid step-
mother

¬

that I led a wretched life , and
it seventeen , out of pure desperation ,

narriod n man old enough to bo mj-
athor. . Wo traveled extensively , bul
10 was such a brute that I ran away
rom him in Now York with n young

drummer. Ilo brought mo to Chic.igo
and left mo. I tried to bo rosprcU-

lo
-

for a while , but found I could mil
ivo by sowing , and through a girl
riend in the business drifted into
his "

"Dp you like it ? "

"Liko itl Not much , but T can't do
anything else now. "

"How long do you expect to hold-
out living this life ? "

"I don't care haw soon it ends"stud-
ho

,

girl mounfully , but almost instant-
y

-

recovering herself laughed heartily
aid called tor another drink. The
Irink was forthcoming , and then the
niciionary said good night. The pro-
iriotor

-

of the place , a sharp featured
American , was found outside , and the
nissionary , introducing himself as-

Inthony Comstock , was well received.
After some remarks of the usual ria-

ure
-

, the conversation turned upon the
irlti who sang-
."Is

.

it hard to secure girls for such
work ? "

"No , it's easy enough to cot girls ,
mt it's hard to got the kind I want.
' have applications every day , but
lioso that como are either old disre-
mtnbles

-

that I don't want , or not ''fly-
mough * to attract custom. "

"What are the bestqualitics in that
ind of stock ? "

"Well , so long as they are sharp
nough to get those raw suckera to buy
tlonty of drinks , that's about all I
are for. "

"How late do you work them ? "

"O , we have to close at 12 o'clock ,
ou know , " with a wink that said he-

losed when ho pleased. "These girls
11 room near hero , and of-course they

makn part of their living outside. No ,

hey don't pretend to be virtuous ; in
act I would not have much use for a-

jirl that was too good. "
The conversation was then directed

o the songstress who had just told her
tory. ' Nell ? oh yes , aho'a a pretty

good sort of cirl , but awfully unreliab-

le.
¬

. " .

"She seems to have had quito a fall
nlifo. "

The proprietor gave a keen glance
at his questioner and then laughed
leartily. "Sho'a been a otufllu' you.
What atory did she tell you ? the ono
about her step-mother , or about being
educed by a minister in Canada ? "

The story was repeated by the aa-

onishod
-

inquirer , and identified by-

ho chuckling proprietor , who asid
lint the girl was the daughter of a-

oamstor who lived on Halsted street ,

nd had never been outside of Chi-

ago.

-

. That ho know her people , and
Imt the girl met her ruin by too fro-

ucnt
-

visits to the dago shops , whcro
lie mot and drank with all sorts of

non She was romantic , and do-

ghtod
-

in nothing bqttur than to find
orao ono who would bcliovo her
torics , which she wove quite skill-
ully.

-

.

"Do any innocent young pirlo over
pply for a place of that hind ? "

" 1 do not know of ono who has
omo to mo. Those that como are
rith uomo other girl that knows the
npua and knows the lifo they have to
end in such a placo. "

"IIow long does a fiirl stand such a-

fu and keep her health t"
" 1 don't know hardly. None over-

lay with mo more than a year. You
eo they don't take care of thorn-

elvos.
-

. "
Wore some of our would-bo sonea-

emil preachers to imitate Talmngo ,

nd take a glance with their own'oyes-
t life under the gaslight , it might bo
hat a glimpse ot scenes like the fore-

uing
-

would furnish them material for
grand rattling of the dry bones ,

'ho pulpit is so Tory far , though , from
liaces like those , that it is doubtful if-

ts influence would over reach them ,

'ho only visible moans of relorma-
on

-

is by municipal closing of ouch
lacca , and the peremptory order that
iris and music shall not bo em-

loyed
-

there-

.A

.

Konovatlnu ttemedy-
s to'bo found in Juiu on BLOOD

ITTERS , As an antidote or sick
oadaaho , female weakness , billions-
ess

-

, indigestion , constipation , and
[ her diseases cf a kindred nature ,

lose bitters are invaluable , Price ,
100. m3dlw-

"Don had many advantages , " said
Id Simon Cameron , talking of his son
10 other day , "but I had one that ia

worth more to any man in lifo than
11 ho rver had. "What is that ; en-

rair
-

"Tho advantage of starting
oor. ,

Hertford's Acid FLosplmto-
n sea sickness ia of great value. Its
ction on the nerves of the disturbed
toraach is soothing and effective-

.22d&wlw
.

L B , WILLIAMS & SONS-

.Cor

.

: Dodge and 15th Stree-

t.TOLAUKDRIED

.

'SHIRTSW-

e take great pleasure in presenting to our friend" ? our now
line of UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS , for whinli wo claim Per-

fection
¬

of Fit , Beauty , and Uniformity of Work , Fineness and
Weight of Muslin.-

ia

.

undoubtedly tlio best value ever oiferad for the money , using
made of line lOo ootton , full reinforced , 1800 Linen Bosoms and
Duffs , Sleeves and back faced ,

We will pay 50o each for every siiirt bi ought us to opal
the above ,

Gan he relied on as Iring the best shirt wo have over sold for
the price and cannot ho boat ,

Our Hercules Shirt ,

Is niado of Utica Nonpareil Cotton , 2200 Linen ,
''Four-Piy

Ouff , bosoms lined with heavy linens , facings , yokes and rein-
forcement

¬

double stitohod , elaborate facim-a- on sleeves and
back , French yoke , foiled seams , linen nock-band and

* .

'
HAND-MADE BUTTON-HOLES. '

1.00 HERCULES SHIRTS. $1

Money cheerfully refunded if goods do not prove satisfactory.

j 1
L. B. Williams & Bon-

's.GOOIDS
.

,

Dodge and 15th Streets ,

INVITATION
TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS ,
TO BE REPAIRED ,

Gh EA.. "V IJKT ((3T-

O
-

BE DONE OB

While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower
than all others

received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

For the Best Watch Work,
For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and. putting In HOW .nd Improvec-

.chmery
.

, I hope to atill more improve the quality and finish of our
ork and (ill ardors with moro promptness thn n in uaual

'
I *

!

f McHo as always boon and alwaya will bo : "First to gain nupjrlor ,

llta end thori ndvortioo the fact not uuforo no wild udvortisomua
Seine unprincipled doulora buing in thu hubit of copying ray ,

'

acnouncamonta , I would bog you , the reader of tins , to '

drnw u line between ouch copied advortiauments ,;

and thoHo of Youra very truly , . *

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , Neb ,,

Striking Towr Qloclr-

3AVETHE BEST'STOOK IN NEBRASKA-MAKE THE LOWEST PflldES

This is the Only House that Does Not Sell High
frioo Goods ,

PERKINS & LEAR,

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

Bedding , Mirrors , Feathers , Feather Beds,
and all Goods'Pertaming to the Fur-

niture
¬

Trade , and Upholstery.

PERKINS & LEAR ,
1416 Douglas Street, Omaha ,

' ' '


